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Layton Patric:: Warbns, a sto:!ent et the 
University OT-UoUtL:robternLoutninna, rc!lidonco address 404 
Gouth Untefiold /*rive, Larcyotto, Louisiana, vho.so Me, Vcvl 
Orleans AellXeC3 /5 	C...=stnnee Street, app ^ 	at the 

.,113 	
-d-S7  and 

volunttr 	furnished the followinz rnforation: 
Mrtens stated be h2d been autnoonaed to testify 

beforo tbo Orleans P:trich Grtnd Jury on WeCnesday, Parch 29,' 
coznention with pif;trict Attornezjanes C,rhsonts 

invostigLtion of tho assnosination of PresiZaI-9inedy. 
Martens etttod that from infornation in his 

ponsecsion it tp7onrs that District Attorney Gfirricon is 
goin: to atte:4,2 to czbarrpss President Johnson and alto to 
brim Senator Vobert 1 case4'n vamp into his invostigation. 
Wrtons stated that Garrison has no cause to go in the 
direction in 	he has ge s with his investjcation in 
award to Clay Chas,  David rrio and Perry  RUsso. 

EArtene said that the Inference 1 that District 
Attorney Otrricon is goinl to lavolve Arcacha Znith in to 
the aseassinatton of Prealdent Kennedy as the second trigger 
Man. rarteas advised that Garricon was atter:ptirs to identify 
Aracha Smith with the assassination plot throur:h Arercha 
6=1;th's association with Ferrio, throu:h tho Cuhaii lievoletionary 
17.4i.lit-(PaD) and throe ;b big (::artens). ilartens related that 
Lo '`as an authorized re?reaentative of the Provisional Govern- 
sent of Cuba in New Orleans in 	and in this ca7aolty 
bad solicited funds for the organization frcx wriouS-eitizens 6 - Bureau (62-109080) ?t1)- Dallas (E9-4:1) 
9  - New Orleans My: ab 
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and be9inc:s.z!cm. Ea ste.tod that he hod carried an identifies,- 
tir,n Earl or'Icalt3 bis affiliation with to errrtnitation for 
ieen'Jfication purpor.iza. No stz-ted that VcnaLer Ecihrt 

). Kona..ty. bad ry.,rovad thin activity :ked ho (661S-Garififion 
iazy-trirz f;er.:Uclr Retnedy's no into the asnaceination 
investisatle3 in this nacner. 

litrtens infomed he wrz into:vie:Ted by Garrison 
shortly beforo Chrinton, 1M1 and van told that at the 
ti.7a of the Ensansination the iqr.trict Attoracy's office 

Ceveleped in:eroation coacerain3 Ferri, but that the 
F3I had sto,?ed in and com!ucted Inventi^otion and the ntate 
file had never been clor.ted. L':-rtrze &aid be V23 inforcod 
the District Attorney's office ecsired stttor.ents Iron everyone 
to th9t the state file could/ha cloned. YArterza stated bo 
was cucstiened aL-aut rsyid_7y-rrie, the Cub= Eevolutionary 
Front, etout 

	

	 iCuatitis of sty additional tocc:.paalc.d Terrie to ;c=3 On the day of 
. the asans3ination of Prcf;ident Kaanody and the reascn for 

Fcrrio's trip to Taxan. K:rtens stated ho took a polnraph 
examination Chile at Dintriat Attorney Garrison's office, 
which leas positive in biz favor. 

Mrtews said that he O13 e6hccquentiy contacted 
t7 ter3 reortera free Ghantiel 6 57/in lAtE7ette, Lcuigi*ua, 
end ecocreitz to theae re,t;rtare csay bad tees led to biz 
by cr.zzacne fre,.1 Garrison's office' ".'b ::e slys reporters 
cleittod that Parry rALSZO 102d cOztacted they tryits to coil 
biz story for *1,C07. Cho se' 	*porters said that eftor 
tellZar, to PL4rrynzio for 	~are they realized they 
bad lost four Lours of i'Va tine 	well as the Itlie the 
had wed. 

rdial to these rerkorlere, 
when Eusao 	unalcacsafel in,aellitz his story to then he 
then vent to Pistrict Atioracy\Garricon'n office. larteas 
stated that EI:zso's to3t17:eay'l, c=pletely falwa and is toll 
of "bolos% lie stated that wsno's story was inaonzruous 
with tbo facts as be knee ti ez 014 the facts as other persons 
Itacw than. 

Martoas said that 
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trArtoae, rolatd4 that fron et least early Sontoober, 1:43 and possibly 1,03 t4o Lozinnir:; of the Comer of that ;car be had v isited \L'Pld l'crrie't epprtnont et least th:oe or fo2r tires peT vmt. no co:Lmented thtt be had 1::•0,3 In rerriect rnarta.6mtfor to vceas prior to the ci!;assination of ProoWent XenneeT. Martens stated Volt Lo know of no surth party rs C Itcribad by Ft-rr7 Zona° in his tcotirloey durin: the b,:ar az n Clay ::4:57 ever bolt: bold In Forrio's a>=tr:cnt. ,arto,. ►  stated that be felt cure that euo to his closo e:!-;oulkt Nn and fro :wort conteato with David Ferri() 1r ray eu h party had occur roc: be would at least have bad knowle e of it. 

rartenn aCv3.red that rp.,:rryzinately two wee::s rmo an unrccalled reprreamtatIvo of Garrison's office tela;boni- cally cont:..cteJ his in I.7.fa7rtio, Loulaiena, 	hlu to rep cut to the DirArict Attorn,!:tos o'fico for turth,2r qcostionitg. nrrtoos nate he anner_red at Lit;trict Attorney Garrison's office with Lin fttLorney, Vilton rzennr.. /cartons stated that Aanistaet District Attorro7s Artook and Cncr went over pr?atioally tha sa;:e crolln.1 covered on hts prior inter- vicw 	t.t this ti :o afro in::Iuded questions concerning !Pc)" 	Eartens st?..id to kne7s Clay 	vhos be comeidare as ra acquaintance. Errte:Js stated that ko ha3 played cheat' with nnv7 cm several oest_sicno. Lartvos etid ho told the roprent.ntntives of G7rri:,:on's office thnt Clry Shaw std David :eerie wore rot inso-istas and te Coubts seriously if they ka' one anothor. toms clrtt be was acXed at thtt tine it to would trhe en° 	d4 told the District A opney's repro 	von 	evoUld, bow .8 	polnrtph examination vas given bin 	its lain Interview. 

CI11 r1474 Cb2ntel 4 T7, Yew rIo _s, told bin that another 

rartene inferred 	t o• Friday, Usretv24, 1C47, 
na4" *hp is cloae to Prel q,  t Johnsen add in coilstant contact with the P—D"oe.nt will • 2 ill,!iZtOd en Wedocsday, 'larch 29, 1C 7. AocorCitg to A_ 'or, there are elven peo,le whom Garrison Is coin: to invo Je is the annellsitation plot. Crot or this number of poreons ar !cm is role; to ;et tvo convictions and five ladirle lls wi 	be roloasod without any pronttautivy action. Ma tons cal hat SiCer did cot Identify any of the ,Love entioned indiviGuals. 
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1:!trtens otated th Ito brd been in centnet vitt' Fp questioned Ly rictrict elttc..nc• And that tx)e.:y told bin that I by Gr_rrinon's represeatativee le the perig741 rho will bo I 

t over t`m preceding ieekond 
hze been arrirea'n re'ref;entatives, a the' ling of cluestioniug dy believe° that Yertcns d do liedoesday, rarch 2D, 

rartens Revised 11:‘e rill Elder bad contacted bin on the mralrz of :.ern A. , 1!:37, Al%ic!t for an Suter-vicw and at tImt till's Nlecr y, Wed that Ctrten3 may be In :Acted by thu Crlenna Dart ;hrand Jury in connection with the aa.ttassinntion of Went-dent cnue4y. 
Cartons Atom co.peentd that tirtriet Attorney GsrrIncn comtieers biu to be tbe fourth ran%inz xcn in the Wovicional Governactt of Cttmuneer Arcacha Cnith. Zo alao raid teat fro infor=ation frca Vr7ioL3 nova re:)recentativ6s G:rricon 1, "aushitl" to get the Cr,trAl Intellif;enee illency invoivod is the coa.virACy to tasexainato Presteent Klauo4y. 

15i 
This eolunont c° talife seLthor rcceatadatior.s nor concluelone of the rm. yie the property of the nil And is loaned to your Anczcy0t And its contents aro not to bo 4latributed outal(5o y7r aconcy. 
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